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J irgima Legislature. 
HOUSE OE DEL EG.47 ES, 

Wednesday, January 30. 
A Communication from the Senate by their 

-<Clc rk—Tbe Senate have passed the bill To 
app~opria>e the muster Hues of oertain counties, 
and fir other purtHwea.’* 

’ hey have also passed the bill and ryder '* P~ Aiding for The opening a road from the 
month of Blue-stone rfv>-r, to the mouth of Lower 
L.onp creek,” with amendments, in which they 
requ st the concurrence of the Houae of Dele 
§*<■1 

And they hate agreed to Hie amendment pro 
posed by the House of Deleg lies to the urn nl. 
Tnenla oTthe Senate to the bill Incorporating a 

■company for improving the navig turn of R.an- 
tia rivet.**'—The House concurred in these va- 
rious amendments. 

An engrossed hill " Incorporating the bank 
<of Winchester,” was read a third time and se.- 
‘veral blanks therein filled up, -«nd the question 
being put on the passage of the said bill, it 
passed in the affirmat ve.-Ayes 83—Noes 
73 

A motion wis made that the house should 
agree to the following preamble and resolution, | 
to wit : 

'v u che as it is a matter of the greatest -m 

pf lice, not only to the g >od people of this 
jSt e, but to our brethren of the western states, that :• I etter ami more direct communication 
■with the Atlantic should be opened be. wixt the 
Cistern ami vestem waters. Therefore resoL , red, that Wilson C Nicholas, James Brecken- 
lidge,William Carmhrrs and William J Lewis, 
gtmtlrinen, be appointed whose duty it shall i>e 
to 'it-w accurstelv, and make report thereof to 
tl*e m xt General A sit mbly of this state, James riv« front the upper end me c -nal, to the high- est pomt of >va\jgi-.tinn at the mouth ol Dunlap’s ; Cri'i k. to ma~k out tile most practicable wav, »/ 
<?nr, from the moutli of Dunlap’s creek lor t» 

Cai_a! to Greenbrier river, and to view that river 
10 its mouth, as well as t«»e new river to the 
grt-at falls of the Kanawha *, to take the differ- 
ence ofMitude of the mouth of Dunlap’s ere. k, nrd that point on Greenbrier river contemplated Jr! this resolution. 

Resolved, also, That William J. Lewis, of 
Campbell, Isaac Gtey, of Bedford, Matthew 
H rvey, of Botetourt, Willi on H rbert, .if 
3Vfomoe, and Samuel Brown?, of Gi lenbiier, 
jft-n'lemcn, be, ini they are hereby aiipoisted 
to view ai>d mark out the nearest and most di- 
rt c> way for a turnp.ke road hoiu die Bucking- ham otul, as it is call. .1, near Robert Hunter’s, to* G enhri.r Court-House, to passthrough 
Lynchburg, the P uks of Otter, the Town of 
Monroe and by tba Sweet Springs, and it shall 
be the duty ol the r.imuvssioiiers to m«ke i-eport thereof to the next General Assembly of ibis 
state 

And the aurstion being put on the said moti- 
OTt, it passed in the affirmative. 

Mr. J.*l.nston (ol Punce Edward) the chair-' 
man of the Committee for Courts of Justice, 
presented to the House a letter from John R<>- 
binsnn, Esq resigning his appointment as clerk j ol the said committee, which was received 
and read, and o» motion, ordered to be laid on 
Hit- Ot le. i 

Oi> motion, Ordered, That Anthony Robin- 
son. Jr. he appointed cl>. rk of ti»e iui.l Com- 
xruttee. 

On motion, Resolved, That the improvement of me n&vig ti»>n ot the Roanoke ;.ml its tjrun-i dies, is an object of signal utiLit y and importance 
to a 1-irge poi-tion of this s ate and the state of 
-N >: h Caiolma; that the Legislature ofV rgi-l ni » w.ii cheerfully unite with the L-gid.i-.ure ot : 

-North-Caroliiu. in passing such law> as may be 
necessary to efl'ecu-te the same, and that fir 
this purpose the toliowing gentlemen be appoin- ted, namely; V ter S-ales, Peachy R Gil-! 
®0’:ri f *er Garland, George Tucket, Isaac H. 
Cotes, William E. B-oadnax, Samuel Goode, j A'- it m raylor, J me* Gee and John M. Wml- 
Kt'r 'my three ♦ whom shall have authority to j 
®K e with ‘be Legislature of North Carolina 
on ilie beet ,-Un of extending the said navigati- 
on io tide water, and to ent-r into mutual siipu- la.i-.iis for its a. omplishment, subject however 
to rhe admission, alteration or rejection of the 
.tes; eciiv*- legislatures. 

Ordered, That leave be given to bring in a bill 
** ^ «> continue *a * «J i!TIar.J Oil u/;l S' m. r- n«n 

the James river company,” and that Messrs. O- 
tey, Lewis, Nor veil. Archer, Ferguson, Ber- 
nard, Carter and Taylor do prepare and oring m 
tlie saroe- 

Thur>uay, January 31. 
The Speaker laid before the Houses letter 

from Janus Pleasants, Jr. Clerk of this House, iaiely elected one of the Judges of the Court ot 
Appeals; which letter was ordered to be in- 
sert d io the Journals, and is in the foliow.nj 
<kords:— * 

Richmond, January 30, 1811. 
»5ln 9 

The Legislature having been pleased, by then vote of yesterday, to appoint me to fill one 
of H)i vacancies on the bench of the Court of 
Appeals, 1 beg leave through you to make 
known to that body my acceptance of the ap- 
pon menl, and consequent resignation of the 
4>lr rkahip of {lie House of Delegates. In taking Ie -v of the Legislative Body, it would be vain 
to attempt to express my feelings no language of a ich I am matter can convey in uderptaie idea .d them Every thing then lore whic. 1 
shall S'.yii, that 1 will inosi tnihfully discharge fa. as I am able) the duties of my office — 

®' pi <seu to present an atleclionate adieu, in 

my ii. dp, to iiie b'«lv over which you preside, 
and t cpt it yours« If ; believe me to be, witli 
St'itimenfs of nigh es.ee m, your obed eot, &<• 

JAMES FLEAUASTI'S, Jr. 
Thi Fa nor a Ole the Jpi -) 

ter of the house oj C 
O' legates. ] 

| A Communication from the Senate by their 
Cl. rk— 

The Senile have passed the bill Imposing 
tax for ibe support of gov,-rument,'* and the 
Ini' “ Appropriating the public revenue.” 

L-grossed bills •* Establishing an inspection 
of tobacco in the city of Richmond” ——Ma 
king further provision for furnishing the magis 
trati-s ut this ommonwcslih w.tli the laws 
the eof Exempting a number of inhabi- 
tants of tin county of Brunswick, from the re- 

pay ment of certain t ues therein mentioned,” 
irere read s tliird time and parsed 

An rngiossed hill 44 Establishing a separate election on live south side of the river Roanoke, fh die county of Mecklenburg,” was read u third 
time, and several hi inks therein were filled j 
the question being put on the passage of lire 
4&ud hilt, it was decided in the negative. 

Engrossed bills Providing t'r»r the pavement of Uie streets within the city of Richmond”— 
** To amend an act concerning slteiifls,” were 
#6sd a third time and passed. 

HIEaubsrr.bei has j«ist received fioni Eu- 
| r pe, snd for sale at iiis GLASS & CHl- 

F A S'LOR Kt first door ab >ve the Eagle. Tavern, &e ly York and Sugar Loaf (Cabbage Seed, to- 

Sether with » general assortment of Garden 
e< d, various kinds of early Rareripe Coni, Red 

•nd White Clover and Timothy Seed ■, all of 
Which be warrants to be fresh. 

ED. HALL AM. 
" !•»» 12 wif 

N la. Mti TbftArtlAitf i>a>h It. 1?_ 

jr of civ- 
FUENCU ACSODN1 OT IHI DaTILE OT 

1UEACO. 

We are enabled to lay before our readers 
Musaena’s account of the battle of the 27th Sep- 
tember : 

Coimbra, October <K 
“ Motueigncvr, 

We set out on our march on the 
I6ih instant, in order to rm r Portugal, as 1 have 
ahvjdy informed your highness. On the 5ih day 
wo arrived at V s~u, after passing through very l»a«l road*. YVe were obliged to hilt there for 
Hw days, ia order to give time tor the park of 
artillery nd 'lie bagg.ige to come up, and be put 
m order, as I had the honor of acquainting you, from V 8*ti. 

l b'ft the latter place on the 24th. On the 
third day of my march I arrived in front of the 
position of Busaro, winch was occupied by the 
willed English and Portuguese armies. I tccon- 
i|i>itrcd this position the next morning at day '•rc.k 1 directed an attack on the left by the 
second corps and on the centre by the 6th ;— 
th« 8 h coips remained in reserve The positi- 
on ie certainly the strongest in all Pottngal. 
General K« gnjpr, however, gained the top of 
th-- ri lfe. hud was beginning to establish him- j 

there, when General Hill, with a corps of 
20,00b men, attacked in cl ise cohims the troops, 

worn out with fatigue, were beginning to< 
In moo »bc ridge of the mountains, and drove 
them d wn. 

Jus retreat, supported by a good reserve, 
w ,s executed in good order, and the second 
co'ps resumed itsfir-o position. In the centre 
were the divisions of Loison and Marchand_ 
The first made ati attack on the right of the road 
which leads to the convent of Buaaco, and the 
other on the left. General Loisoa, being oblig- sd to climb a very sieep in untain to egain the 
itreat road, reached it after great exertions ; but 
he had not sufficient time to form there in close 
column, and to establish himself, when two En- 
gl'Sh columns came up in close order, and pro- tected by a numerous artillery, charged this di- 
vision, mid obliged it to retreat General Mar- 
ch .nd, who was to support this attack, took up 
a position to stop the enemy The English did 
not dare to advance sbove 300 toises from their 
line of battle The remainder of the day was 
spent in skirmishing. 

*' Having attentively reconnoitred! this posi 
tion,w.iich Lord Wellington would not have ven- 
tured to occupy, if he had not, like me, consi- 
dered it extre mely strong, my plan was imme- 
diately d ndtd on, atid I endeavored to obtain b> 
my cnamauvren an advantage which would have 
t ost too n*«iy brave m.n. 1 s nt out reconnoi 
l-ing parties ofiafantry and cavalry towards the 
right srul left, to examine the country, and to 
teep the-enemy in doubt as to the course of mv 
movement. 

From the intelligence I received, l decided 
on turning the English army by my right The 
position of the bridge of Murcellu, which the e.i- 
emt had fortified, and on which be could make' 
>» fl-rok movement by the ridge of l’enacosa, la 
vor-d his tu. aus of moving thither his whole 
force in less than two hours ; while the road of 
S rdnu crossing the Col.de Caranuela, hr ,ught 
me upon Boialvo in an open and fertile country. Thb movement turned the left of the enemy & 
gsve me -the power of mansruvermg his flunk._ 
At *ix at night on the 28th I quitted the position 
oi M- ira, and marched upon Boialva The 
<• ghth corps, which had not suffered formed th.- 
advanc'd guard, the fifth corps the main bo-iy, and tin-second the rear guard. All my woun- 
d'd -l.o wed on the carriages of the train, and 
heasts o< burthen 

The ntmy, perceiving after midnight their 
manoeuvre on h s left, placed a strong rear guard 
at B za o, and marched in great disorder in se- 
veral columns towards Coimbra, after having blown up all feis ammunition, and burnt his ma- 
gazines. 

On the 1st I arrived at Coimbra ; the enemy had left all is cavalry, with some regiments of 
infantiy, which we charg.-d. He retired from 
thenc-' upon C rdt-ixa Oil the 2d I sent my ad- 
vance guard towards the village, and the enemy 
was again driven from it: it is now at Redinfiu. 
My cavalry commanded all the roads which tail 
into the great road of L sbon, and general Mont- 
brim !) id2 marched upon Fi^U“rji 

Lord Wellington with the allied army is 
retreating upon Lisbon. H ^ives out that it is 
his intention to dispute with us all the position .. 

I march in one body, and will use every en- 
deavor to induce him to give battle ; the on y 
me. in* of destroying him or forcing him to r- 

moark. T te allii ; mv is estima ed ii from 
60 to 70 000 men. including 25,000 British.—•» 
The enemy hums and d-Si. nys eV ry thing as t. 
evacuates the country ; e forces the inhabit*.i * 

to abandon houses. Conn r ; town of 20,000 
inhabitants, is deserted W find no provisions ; 
the army .a subsisted on Ind an corn* und the ve- 

ge’abies which we find remair.ir. ; in the ground. 
Lord Wellington not daring to wait for us in tin. 
open country, endeavors to destroy every tiling 
wliich might subsist our army. The inhabitants 
of the towns and villages are very miserable; 
they are compelled t serve on pain of death. 
In short no period of history furnishes an exam- 
ple of such barbarity. 

Oil' loss m killed and wounded amounts to 
J0O0 men, including a great m my offi ers Ge- 
n ral Simon, of Loison’s division was dangerous ly wounded und left behind in the ranks ofthe e- 

nemy. Genera’, Grwndorge is dead of his 
wounds Th* general of division Merle, is woun- 
ed-. as ar-> also the generals of Brigade, Foix 
and Maueunne ; they will not he able to serve 
ag • m for some, time The colonels of the 26th 
regiment of the line, of the 6lh and .*2d light m- 
l ipirv are killed, and several others wound' d_ 
There ar m»ny vacancies of ofucer* in the differ 
ent corps which must be filled up. I 44 The Anglo Portuguese army ackuowlcdg. 
to have lost 4000 men, one half of them English.! 1 leave behind me my sick und wounded at 
Coimbra, where I am fortifying two convents ; 
I can only leave a small numb-r of troops to dr- | tend them. The best defence 1 can give them is 
to beat the English, and force them to re em- 
bark 

General Kt-gnier deserves the highest praise ; be has conducted himself like an able A 
experienced general—General Loison maintain 
ed bis reputation. In short, every officer and 
soldier has fought wilh bravery and enthusiasm. 
1 will send you a statement of the rewards to be 
given to the brave army of Portugal, which is a- 
n'mated by the greatest devotisu for the service 
of the Emperor. 

1 »m, with the most respectful devotion, 
Monseigoeur, &c Ac. 

MASSENA.*4 

KIGAUD 
Has procured himself to be appointed Com- 

mander in Chief of the Department of the South, 
hv a meeting held at Aux-Cayes, on the 3d of 
Noveml»er last, «»t 16 parsons, who call them* 
selves the •• Deputies of the PeopleThis set 
completely separates Ins command from the ju- risdiction and control of Pet ion The following is the Material part of their procerding*: 

^TRANSLATION.} 
The people ot the Department of the South 

have decreed and decree as follows 
" 1st. The duel command of the Department of the %auth, is conferred upon gen. Andrew iti- 

gaud.tbe founder of liberty in llayti. He shall 
exclusively possess the right to command the ar 

my of the South ; to appoint to all civil and mi 
lit ary offices } in mak laws for the welfare of 
the |»eople s to rr ok- ailexs'ing lawi, which! 
are inconvatent with that titty, and gener jfly toj 

fh&e Togatations wh'icL Lis ~ui■ iknn ’tni(y' •• ggeat for the public go «|, a« well as ro diml- 
n Hti or eurreaee the public taxes, when neces- 
sary. 

2nd. For the public security, nnd to aid the 
general in chief in his labors, u Privy Council 
shall be joined with him, which shall be compo- sed of the generals and of five notable citizens, who shall be chosen by a private b dlot and tlieir 
appointment shall form a separate act. 

The above resolutions were agreed upon by the people, on account of the dissolution of tbe 
corps, which they had created to represent 
them.” 

Signed, &c. 

[The gentleman to whom we rve indebted forth 
extract from the French decree, of which the 
following is a translation f*r the American,will 
please to accept the tlmnk9 of the Editors for 
his favor J— Amtr. 

TRANSLATED FOR THE AMERICAN. 
Sec III f From lavs respecting thr organization 

oj Holland.J—Of Tobacco—Tneir ad-nis 
sicni into Holland and thence into France. 

148- ^ he importation ol Foreign Manufactured 7«iacM into Holland is p aeiiiBi reo. 
149. Foreign leaf tobacco wilt only b« admitted 

upon paying the existing Dutch duties. 
150. Foreign leal tobacco of every kind can be 

exported from Holland into France, upon paying the French duties. Tobaccos m » 
nufactured in Hnll.nd. shall equally be ad- 
mitted there ; hut independently of tlie do- 
ty imposed upon leaf tobacco, they shall be 
subject to that of mmiufartnr. 

151- I ne said tobacco, ran only be admitted in- 
to France through the offices which shall 
be hereafter designated by a speci >1 tie- 
eree. They shall he sent from Holland to 
the destination ol the said flires, accom- 
panied with r precautionary acquittal delr 
vered by the officers of the Custom-hoH- 
ses, which shall be established ir. the places of manufacture, where they shall be neces- 
sary. 

152. T be said leaf and manufactured tobaccos, after having discharged the impost duties 
at ihe Custom-houses, by which they shill 
be permitted, shall he forwarded from 
those offices by a precautionary discharge, foi the nearest entrepot (place of tempo- 
rary d posit) of tlie administration of the 
joint duties 

153. They shall remain there eight days, during which they shall deceive the stamp and 
vignettes of the administration—it shall pay into the offices of the united duties. 11 de- 
cimes per kilograme, represcniing the du- 
ty of manufacture, of licence, of the manu 
facturer, and of the first sale. 

154. Leaf and manufactured tobaccos, after 
their entry, shall be subject to the same 
regulations as the tobacco of French or 
?!*• 155. i obacco fn carrotte, £of light manufac- 
ture, suitable tor smnaking] cannot be ad- 
mitted into the department of the French 
empire. 

Gibraltar, Dec. 1. 
Upon the suggestion of th- Council of Regen- 

cy, the Cortei have voted 80.0SIO men to aug- ment the army, and 10,0U0 more for the exclu- 
sive purpose of reinforcing the troops in the isle 
of Leon ; the reverend Father Jeywe Villauue 
vm, has been appointed Editor, and Messrs Cam- 
nany, Cretjs and Arguellus, revisers of the Cor- 
tes Gazette. It has also been resolved, that 
there were not sufficient grounds for bringing to 
trial ♦h'- Editors of the Conciso, who, as meiiti. 
oned in our last, were charged with having held 
up one of the deputies to ridicuie. 

Catalonia papers have been received to the 
third of November, every sue of which contains 
accounts of some glorious actions or other tit the 

| different parts of the province. W e particularly 
| notice the intercepting of a large convoy of 4<J0 

mules on the 24th Septcmh ;r, oetw -en Baltea 8t 
| Gaiideza, by D. Bernard > Byras, lieutenant of 
, J-he Volunteers of Arragon the capture of 5000 
| head of cattle, and quantity of corn, on the Sth of 
October, near Algas, by the same enterp jring officer, the defeat o a superior body of French 
t. oops by Brigadier Baron de Eroles j on the 21s in the environs of Llado ; and, lastly, the intro’ 
pid conduct of the Commandant of the lme of 
•he Llobregat, D. Jose Obispo, who, having re- 
ceived the Decree of the 95,1. of Kent *-rnK~»» Joof 
directing the new oath offidel ty to' be taken a^- 
cording u> tne formule prescribed by the Cortca, 

I marched the whole of Ins division to within a 

j short d:stanc- of Barcelona, and after securing the- gu d ot La Cruz Cutneria, ordered the oath 
to b: taken by every corps under his orders—the 
impressive ceremony concluded with loud and 
general cries of long lint the Ling ! and the court- 

| try forever / 

(.VROM THE BOjrO.1 REPERTOBV.) 
** Is it not a little singular that our American 

democrats, who so lately exclaimed from one ex- 
tremity of the Union to the other against Great- 
Brit jin, lor taking the Danish navy, should now 

1 advance a doctrine, which completely justifies 
that measure ? N*y, even much stronger than is 
necessary for its justification. What has now 
become of the outcry against Copenhagen Jack 

l son ; the wailings and bowlings for the poor Da- 
nish widows and children who were not hutch- 
ered, but in our jacobin news papers 

If the re were no other proof of the ab 
surdity and untruth of the above paragraph, sufficient evidence is furnished by the abuse 
levelled against the administration, by every 
federal paper printed in the Union (with o»e 
exception ) lor having taken possession of 
West FI >rida. It could not be that those vo- 
ry men, whoso warmly justified the sack- 
ing of Copenhagen by a foreign government 
could reprobate with so much severity a 
similar act. of fheir own. 

Ilut was such the conduct of our govern- 
ment * Perish he government, be every ves ige of the fabric razed to the ground, be- 
fore it prove guil.y of such an outrage on 
humanity and public law. 

s there the least similarity between the 
two case# ? Had Great Britain any cluirn to 
the Danish fleet f Had she auy bond, the 
penal:/ of which was a copiou* hbatinn of 
inn ce»ji blood t Did (he Uu.ud States 
witnont ft pretext suize the property of an 
unoffending powai, and appease the' thirst for 
piundet by a division at toe *pod nin> ng the 
plunderers? No; it was not the pica #f 
nece»sity-*.u was not V s plea upon which 
the >av*ges were let 'none upon the people ot tbe«e -hencolonic* during the revolution 
—bnt it was up n the principle of right 8c 
up..o that ground alone that she occupati'io 
ot W. Ff r.da, by the 17. & has beeh justi- fied. We have seen no plausible attempt 
by argument to disprove our righ» ; andthat 
it is not done, isecrtainiy n a from an ab- 
sence of he disposition t.» do it. We have 
seen many attempts ro cast a film over the 
eyes of common sense, by declamations a- 
bout the poor Spaniards, and their viol .ted 
rights, their helpless condition and the jus tice of their cause ; but we have borne m 
mind the declamation of the same prints four 
or five years ago in favor of a war with the 
same power, for the same territory, and, 
balancing the one against the other, arc ir' 
resistibly led to const lei hr present opposi- 
tmn to otir government as a mere p riy cfa^ 
nicr.-yA 'ats In}., ^ 

f&r AUT770F7TTsf < 

IaA\V3 OF THE UNITED STATES. 

AN ACT 
To authorize tiu Secretary at War to ascertain and 

settle, bythe appointment if Commissioners, the 
extenor line of the public Laud at West Point, tilth the adjoining proprit tor. 

1>E /f enacted by the Senate and Mouse of Re- 
I# present utives of the United States mfAmeti- " 

, 7fr.r" assembled. That the becreury at 

W.?r *'“,l **■» »nd he is hereby authorized to settle the exterior line of the public land at West 
Ko.i;t the state ofN.w-York, now in dispute lh Thomas North, the adjoining proprietor ; and For that purpose to appmut three commissi .n- ers to ascertain the m:d. alios deter.ninatio u 

them, the s .me being first appro. 
! ved by the Congress of the United States, sli d! D tiu tl and conclusive in the prein su9 And a. 
ny 'uch commissioner shall be entitled to receive at and after the r ite of four dollars per diem, for 
the time necessarily employed in executing said 
Commission or appointment. 

Sec. 2. And be it further enact'd, T »t it shall 
am t*ay be lawful for the commissioners who 
may be appointed under this act, or either of 
tlu-m, to issue process, in nature of a writ «»f 
subpoena, for any witness that may be required on 
h hearing »n the premises ; and any person duly •served with such process shall be bound to ap- ipw and testify under the like penalty.and be li 

i able to be proceeded against in the like manner, as is provided by law m relation to any witness whose attendance u required in any court of the U. S. to give testimony in any matter depending therein. h 

J. B. VARNUM, 
Spader cf the House of Representatives. 

GEO: CLINTON, Tice-President of the United States, and 
President of the Senate. 

Apthoveo, 
JAMES MADISON. 

January 22, 1811. 

J I N CHANCERY—In Fluvan na rminiv 

Plt'ffs Agatnst 
John N »pier, Moses C. Napier, Benjamin Wil Iiamson & John E. F tzpatrick, which said John and .Moses C Napier, are administr tt irs in the 

estate ol tint said John Napier, di-c’d, and also, together with the said Benjamin, in right of his wife Charlotte, late Charlotte Napier, & the said 
Jonn E. «n right of his late wife Jane S deceased, formerly Jane S Napier, distributees of the said 
decedunt’s eatale, jjf f u ^ defendant Williamson, not having enter- ed fits appearance and given security according to the act ol assembly and the rules of this court, and it appearing to the satisfaction of the court 
that he is not an inhabitant of this commonwealth 
—on the motion ofthe plaintiffs, by their counsel, It is ordered, That the said defendant William- 
son, do appear here on or before ttie first day 01 
March court no*t, and answer the phi miffs’ bill; 
an".that a copy of this order h ? forthwith inser- ted in some newspaper publislu-d tn the city of Richmond, and continued for two months suc- 
cessively, and .Iso posted at the front door of the 
court house of. his county. 

.{•Copy Teste, 
JOHN TIMBER LAKE, Jr. d c f c. December 25. r 

rHE subscribers having received a supph ot 
BURR STONES direct from Trance, ofter I 

| < » bvi 'd MI 1.1.—STONES of any size, which f 1 

w jrkmanslup and quail* tney will warrant, e- 
qual to any made in the United States. Orders 
ett with Mr. Samuel Leech, at Messrs. H ixall 
ii Co’s, railla, or the subscriber* near the Public 
Ware-House, will be punctually .tleu d to. 

NATH’l. WHITE Co. 
J»n »2-_ w f 

p HE subscriber has received and will c»mt- 
me to receive large assor'ment-, of ,!• sizes n* Tiyloe’-i fine malleable BAR I ROM fc Mill Spindles, Axi-trec** frr whim. ',e wt{i ,lii ... 

wholesale or reti 1. on moderate terms at his Nadory on the basin, where all kinds of cut and 
naiT.mered Nad*, of superior qinitv may be had 

AI'S,' Nsd Rods and 4i>or Iron and Smiths’ work, don."1 of everv k nd. 

Likewise,/or sale, Loaf Sugar, Scotch Snuff, Apple Brandy. 
ARCH'D. McCALL 

November 23. 

U’OR SALE—On,-moiety of« tract t Land 
| A containing about six hundred acres, ly.ng 
on James River, in Goochland county, a few miles above the Court House, fate the_- 
of Robert Pleasant* of Curies’ dec’d-^nd whici. 1 Possess in the r.ght of my wife The terms of 

; sale will be made known on application to Mica 
ijah Crew, who is authorised to contract for the 
same An indisputable rule will be made to ihe 
purchaser The other moiety may also be pur chased by application to John G. Mo*by, of Pow hatan. 1 

Maurice l. miller. 
Old Curies, De.r. IS. 

THE subscriber w sfies to lease i,.. ,\r~' 
TENEMENT, in the town ol M ithes- 

ter, tor a term not lass than seven years; it is well calculated for a Dry Good Store or Grocery, there is also good accommodations for a genteel family ; the situation and conveniences are unex- ceptionable he has kept a groceiy in it for a tew veara, with a small capital, and at no time a good assortment, and lias reason to believe that 
an active man with a sufficient capital, might make as much money at this place, as at !nv st and on either side of the river. He also has for ■sale, 150 acres of WOOD L AN D, within less than, wo milts of town, he will give two years ! 

, credit on the Lnd, tue purchaser giving bond with approved security, that if not punctually paid, to carry interest from tl„- date. The terms i 
will be made knnam by application to the sub- I 
scriber, living on the pemisti. and possesi on 
may be had in tlie early part of the summer. He also wishes all those who h ive claims against him 
to bring them forward for payment, and all those 
who ar m arrears, to settle thur respective bal 
ances without delay, as he does not wish to run 
any one to unnecessary egpences. 

DANIEL GORDON. i 
*"• _*5 -n 

I "VK Y GOODS. —BENJAMlN KJ Oli.tLL, 
nur,a,,.,\UAo 43 P‘ck'K" reasonable DRY GOODS, which, with his former stock, mater an extensive assortment, and whtch he will sell at such prices as will be well worth the at ten. tion of purchasers. 

Those who are not acquainted with his mode of doing business, are informed, that he never “ asks 
a price to fall” A liberal deduction from retail 
prices made to those who pnrehase by wholesale, ei- ther for cash, Country produce, or accept antes iv 
town. 

yawnary 17. „3m 

pORT WINE-The subscriber* have for * sale, a le w cases of superior quality Poa r 
TOMPKINS O’ MURRAY 

December 21. .# 

PHIN T I N G, 
or «»#nY oescatr r ion, neatly Erect/TED 

AT THIS OFFICE, 1 
\ * 

HHTFIIRTT DOLLARS TIF.WMm_tc.r 
deliver tig to t}%r, GEORG i, ., negro m m, n,/|® belongs to the estate of Col. lit Hey Richard, 

ton, JeCt .,sed. of James City countt he has -eon hire t in the city of Rich mold, for sever xl years 
fi ts', and etoped from the service of Mr J net AP 
en, in the said city, about the first nf "fulv loft. 

Ge age is about tsvcnty fro a years of agr, full faced, 
ana nf t rivne, complexion, about 5 fret 8 inches 
high g his moshcr lives in II.mover-Town, with Ml. 
John f. Geddt, in which neighborhood it is proba- ble he xnay be concealed i'he above reward will 
be paid to any Person, delivering the said negro to 
me or 15 dot, art for securing him in gad eo thOx 
I get him again. 

ARCHER HANKINS, Adtsi'r. of Dudley Richardson, dec*/! 
January 29 <„6wU 

W1I,L HE SOLO, foreash, in the town of Cairn, on Thursday the 98'A February nrrr, two NRG Ok i, Judy and Sarv, by virtue of *t 
trust deed executed by Alexander G a tilde n, Jr. rs the subscribers, the Cith October 1809, for the pur- [pose of securing the payment of certain sums of 

| therein mentioned, which deed is duly roctC- 
utv in the county tourt of Cumberland. 

W a. H. THORN TON,'f 
TAMES WILSON, $ Trutnta, 

J muary 29. 

» Vo* nE SO,L1)* cat,l> on Thar stiff 
jttl 'f'tv °f February next, in Cairu, Cum- berland count-;, by virtue 0f a trust deed 6e.sr.inx- d‘ite the 16thdayof March. 1808, executed 7*. 

Thomas Christian, to the subscribers, for thejpsu- pos f securing the payment of certain sums f mono expressed in sai l dee.l, due -John LachiarJL 
deceased, a trset of L !H!\ lying in the caunr, 
of Buckingham contain,n two hundred acres, ad- 
joining the lands of Col. Henry Bel and Ambrose 
rord deceased being the same tract whereon *aut- 
Christian now -e- ides. The subscribers Will- ax 
trustees convey to the purchasers title iu ves- 
ted in them. 

THOM A J PRICK, 
MELKTUS BROsrH. 

January 29._ \%vtt 

1 virtue of a Deed of Trust to me ex rent eft < * by Ralph Wr.rm’ev, dec'd. to secure she 
payment o* a debt due to Messrs. Ross Or Vidal, of ■ 

Uibmna I shall, at Christopher Owen s T.svrm, in the^town of Z’rhanna and county of Middlesex .oti 
tar 27 th day of February next, if fair, ifntt ehei 
next atr day, proceed to sell nt public auction, for 
re idy money, TR ACTS OF LA HD, lying sn. 
tue said county, contiguous to the lands of Philo? Grymes, dr d. and In the neighborhood of Ur ban- 
na, near to n tvigc.ble water— one of the said tracts 
cont ms fv: hundred acres, is extremely fertile Cr 
,'fmn /’>’ the name of TIMBER CREEK.'' 
I hr iher, which it called RICH-N FCKSf* contains two hundred ami Jive acres, and is a 1st, 

uncommonly fertile.—Particular description wuf 
be g-ven on the day if sale. 

TX. C. HOOMF.S. 
January ^29._ 

be SOLD, cn the 1st day of March next* a on the premises, to the highest bidder, die■> 
tween one thousand and twelve hundred aern 4fm 
l‘f A D< ,n the lower part of Caroline county. „b .v- 

fifteen miles above Dunkirk. The improvement^ 
a *°°rf Dwelling.House, Kitchen, Meat house, Dairy. Barn and Corr.-H use, and thout two hum arid hearing abplr trees. One fourth of the punk 

Sidney to be paid on the day of sals ; one other 
fourth on the 25rh day of December, 1811, tind rigs other two tonrihs on the 25th day of Decerned 
*/ .’ with interest on the respective payments, f'rorm 
the time they severally become due, if not puuaual* 
ty fiat a. 1 

JOHN PENDLETON 
February 2._ 

f pipANCEKV.-United States’ Court, 
i* . P,rcu,t’ v‘"hr'»*ia District, Decembdfct 
12' n, 1310 

Francis Donegane, Plt’fT. 
Against 

Francis Piatti, Philip Grisone, & Joseph M rf* 2°,l‘,tt,» Dcfls 
On the motion of the plaintiff, hy his att im-yy U avo is given him to amend his hill in this c»ns£ whereupon he hied the said amendment, and pro- 

cess is awarded him against the said defend .m*, returnable liere. &c. and -n the further motion aT l.e said plain'ih, and it appearing to the satis' sc- t.-m of the court that the defendants Philip Cr*- , >ne ami Joseph M izzolletti. h,v. ao' errie ^ 
h HP ■e.u-anc* .IV) given security accordintr to> a rule ,t the court, -od U appearing to the ssiia- faction of the court, that the sa 1 Philip Gr,sor*i and Joseph Mazzoll-tti arc not inhabitants <* this district ; It is ordered, Tlial they app.-u-. here on the fi. *• <]ay of Uie next terfn; a(]fj 

Swrr l;'e Ppnr‘' fl “ h«"» »nd tliat a copy of Hit* ord, r be forthwith inserted m some one of the 
newspapers published in tne city of Richmond, tor ; WO months successively, and posted ul UA 
ront door of the capito! in the said city. A Copy. Teste, 

vvm marshall, cnt. 
Jan- _*urHt .vST 

| > OBERT GREENHOVV, informs his *r smla 
a id Countrymen, that he has opened a. w.-ll assorted HARDWARE STORE in tliia 

S of the 
°PP°Site U,C E^'e-favem, at the 

XT' GOLDEN PADLOCK. riie articles were purchased with cash, and will bedisposed of at a small advance on their prime 
He transacts business on COMMISSION and Will receive consignments, of whatever may be entrusted to his disposition. 
His brick FireProof WAREHOUSE, neai» the Basin, is hi order to receive what may b- 

consigned him. 7 

He offers for Sale or Rent, a newly erected, very commodious brick dwelling House, si- tuatenn an acre of ground, well enclosed, con' t.g.ious to VK Thomas Wilson’s tenement, OB Shock® Hill; and in the immediate vicinity of those whose society is to be prized. He likewise offers for sale, on very moderate terms, six eligibly situated TEnE VIeNTS on. the Main-street, chiefly, of the Cily of Williams, 
uurg, winch will be shewn, to those desirous of purchasing, by Mr Moscow Cole, Merchant. He entreats all those in arrears to him, tty make immediate settlements of their respective debts, rather than incar the expence of having- them collected by an attorney. 

** 

January 17._ 
S. P 

°BS hM removed to die south side Of. • c?7 s,r ;et. "e«r die basin, has now land- 
ing, and for sale— 

2000 Sacks SALT, 
10000 lbs COFFER, 

°n terms very acm-mm .dating to purchasers. Cash given for Tobacco am] Flour 
J»n 3. tf 

N ̂ ,ri «E ~5r//‘ bt toU' 0,1 ,he Pfrtviiscs, ora 

of n aL dhrAl M?"d“y7*,rch nex'* byvirtuff of a deed of trust executed to th* subscribers a certmn tract or pared of LAND, lying ami be- 
.ng in the county of Buckingham, wbeTeon John Watkins la»« pei'ded, containing three hundred and fifty acres, more or leas, bait on|y three hun- 
leTmaofiV ?a'' T ' bt‘ H'AA’ »*«eable to-ha 
Lp™ 7tlh deed : *Ibo» one negro ins,, named NED, the property of Robert 11. Watkins, to sa 
Us y a debt due to Charles Ysncey.fnm toe J John and Robert B. Walk nS vs express, ,u 

tees' Ced *toreM'd- We w il1 o»'*J convey *, tn». 

ANTHONY VI fifth. J.J, 
Robert an verson. 

lzl___ w 4 \ t 
HANKS 

rF RVftftV UbSUNIl’IION, 
ROZi it A Lb AT TfllH ORE K’F« 


